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Dec mber 1~, 1967
A

number of us ooys who stayed so long at old Cherry Hall got

into the h!=lbit of meeting for a while in some roorn After supper
and holding wh.1t would now be called a ~ session .
ject known or evt1n heard of w:is discussed .

Every sub-

Hy roommate , Corbett

McKenney, got to calling the group the Cherry Hall School of hilosophy , in imitation of Emerson ' s f~mous Concord School of Philos op

•

I wish I had some c1reful notes or a transcription of some

of our meetings .

FrRnkl~ , the only meeting I recall was concerned

with the double moral stnndsrd .

I r~ther staunchly aefended a sin-

gle standard , with plenty of ribbing .

Some of the boys who laughed
J

'

at the very idea of a boy ' s remaining moral ultim3tely quit t~lking
and afterwards at,;reed that they had merely been arguing .

But one

boy , the most mature - looking Y.Oun~ one in the group1 stoutly maint ained that he did not beliPve in any such nonsensP , that a boy
could do as he pleased , but that a gi rl should remain pure .
posed him pretty strongly .

When we started to go b1ck to our

rooms, he rose, in the a t titude of
11

We will now be dismissec by

I op-

a

country preacher and said ,

rather Wllson . 11

A few fe110•1s gig -

glee , but ~ost of them fro ned , and one boy , much older than the
rest of u~, stayed to tell me person~lly that his twenty years or more
of life beyond what we had lived convinced him that there was just
one standarc , ·1hich anyone violc1ted at his ovn peril .

As long as

thRt man livEd, he periodically sent word to me that he reme~bered
me .

Once, ages after that night,! was speaking at Col umbia or

C1~pbellsville or Liberty ~nd met a very ch~rming young m~rried
woman and her husband .

She told me that she had known me al w~ys

and had wanted to se P me; she was tho daughter of th1 t old tsh · f ellow of away back in 1908 or 1909 .

Another tragic sequel , which

9 t,

app;:irently had no actu8l connection with th" t nigh-t, ha;;1pened ,some
three years later ,

The sneering boy , who h~a secure

a certiftc~te

to teach and was doing well, so fru as my friend McKenney knew , was
attendirF the annual teachers institute in Russellville alonP,
One afternoon, after the program

,,ii th HcYenney F.md the others .

was over, he disappeared .

He had gone to a deserted stone quarry

ne~r town and drowned himself; to this day I ha ve never heard any
suggestion ~bout this ~tr~eeay .

As I said , he was well - dressed ,

handsome, easy of manner , a good student, and reputedly a good
teacher .

He couldn ' t have been more than twenty - five and m~ybe

was a year or two younger .

Whether he h·1d gone bad, as user:l to

be the common corrir1ent when ~omeone took his own life , or hJd lost
his 1ind I do not know .

Somehm·• that death sc1ddEned me, ~or I

really liked the boy, Leslie Jodine, by name .
Corbett McKenney, whom I have mentioned as my roorun,te, was a
very fine young fellm,: .

Like the rest of us , he had to teach in

the fall to get enoigh money to come to school fron late January
until summer .

He impressed Mr • .-J. J . Cr;:dg so much that McKenney

was told that he would bP employed to help te,ch chemistry and
physics when he hRd acquired some more eauc~tion .

He was teach-

I.,

ing at

a

plRce called Sp~, in Lqgan Co~nt~ in the summer and fall

of 191?; I hRd been his guest one day at the annual t~9chers institute and had been asked by Mr . Craig , the conductor of the institute ,
to speak on "The Rcono'llic and Aesthetic Values o+> Birds . 0

Uncle

Billy, in his tongue-tied or lisping way seemed to sciy the econon.ic
and ae s thetic values of girls; this brol .,ht down a big laugh , and I
had a very attentive audience when I spoke , explaining that I knew
more about birds than about girls .

I~ October or early lovember

of 1912, Mchenney became seriously ill , developing what was t~n
c,lled locked bowels .

He died just before Th1nksgiving Day that
ye ,r, only twenty- six yec1rf: old .
With him went just about all

q5

my ryleqsantest meITories of the early yearF here .

- I had visiteo

him in his home twice, he h8d come to Calloway County to visit me at
Christmas, 1910 or 1911 , and we had walked over most of the wild
are11s of the Coon Range in Logan and Todd Co1°nties or h:ad ridden
It was he who introduced me to

nlow horses or mules still farther .

the famous Cliffs of Todd County 1nd to ry1amond Springs , in L0 gan
County .

Here is a very strRnge coincidence : on my ~ery first

visit to see him , we got off the little train called , for fun ,
the Wooden Axle , rieht where , two years ago were found some of the
belongings of Mr . Harper , the Lewisburg banker who , with his daughter , met death c1t the hands of some un'mown murderers .

Every

pl~iCE ,uound Mcf.enny ' s former home seems a p<'lrt of me yet ; when I

•

drive down that way, I always look out towc1rd the plAce wh~re his
house stood and see the big , big trees th8t he and his brothers set
out more than a half century ago .

I have never h1d the nerve to

visit the pl ace since his death.

Not long af ter that tragedy his

family moved away, I want to Indiana Ufliversity, and I have never
seen the family as a whole since 1912 .

But the children of his

sister , Mrs . Ulie Hinton, sever~l of whom attended college here ,
call me lncle Gordon to this day .

Several years ago , when I gave

the commencement address at H1 ehes - Kirk , I had dinner with the
Hi.ntons and reviewed , at long r811ge, some of the events of the
early days of this century .

Mrs . Hinton lovinflY has preserved

every letter that I wro te to Corbett, her brother , and even the
little address book , such as nearly all of us used to carry c'lround ,
with corny or smart-alee sayings and our actu8l postoffice or
street addresses .
lives

mu.·,

The Cherry H~ll School o~ Philosophy still

somewhat dimmed , in my memory ; I sometimes wonder what

ever became o~ the other nembe rs, for very few of them stayed around
long enough to get any kind of dinlom, or certific,te .

